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-10am:4.Joprn. Day school on f lndustrial Strategyt
run by Berkstri-re Associ:rtion of Trades Councils
and Southern R,-.Bion Tracle Union Informr.tion Unit.
AUEi;v, LzL Oxford Road. 92.00 fee.

-6art at r'.j-1 station, 6.V at ccmetary junciion.
Read.ing Trad.es Cor.rncil uill ta.ke us in their
minj-bus to the Chix picket Line. Back 1n Readlng
in timc for lvork. For details
CONTITC T

Al.rn Hooper, Rer,rrling 864067
-Bp* 01d. town hall, Readln6 lir'om€llts Group meets,
talking about ri omef in otlrer societies. Al-1
ir;omen vtelcome.

\TEDNESDAY

THURSD,X.Y

16 APRIL -Bp* Old tov,rn hall, Reading Abortion Rights
Campaign meets to plan next phaoe of the fight.
,Syinpathise r.s w--l-come .
17 APRIL

-7.30 I Maidt:nhead public library. tserkshire
Organi-c Gardeners talk about cut,tin6s and
propaga.tlon.
Red Lionl Southampton 3tr',et. Socialist
Vilorkors Party meets. Interested. people are

-8pn,

welcone. For d.rtLils

CONTILC T

Reading 669689
S,'.TURDAY

MOND,',Y

19

APRIL

21 XPRIL

-1.JOpm. Meet at the Hexagon for RARC-sponsored
lea.fletting & petitioning 1n the tuin centre
FOR day-care clinics and AGAINST the closure of
Rearling FPA clinics.

-A11 this

rnieeh RARC w111 be p:-titioning a't FPA
Come and help. For Cetai-ls

clinics in the :rea.
of tines ancl places

CC]\TAOT

Sue Jessup, B3acknell (9f) fZZgA
-8pm, Olcl town halI, wom,:nrs group meets.
TUI'SD4,Y 22 APRlL
IiIEDNESDAY

2'

APRIL

-Bpin, Reading Tra es Council-. For delega.tes.

-7pn, R.,rding Pol1ce ,station vrill- be picketecl
this evening by the i\l[L and ,:the r:s. Itts a year
ago toda.y that Blair P ach lvas murdered by the
SPG. Are we going to allow the pollce.to rnurder
our brothers a.nd sisters rn'ithout even protestlng?
-7.3}pn, St Johnrs School, Orts Roarl. Meeting of
all those involved or wanting to be invoi-ved in
the Mayday Festival afternoon events. I T'he main
purpose of the meeting vril-I be to confirrn who
vrants/needs/ca.n have hov,i much space anrl/or
facilities, and wherel and to look rouncl the
premise s

i

P

\,'{EDNESDAY

23

APRIL

(clnt...) -Bpm, d-ownstalrs at the Cap ancl. Gown, opposi-te
the tech. Frienrls of the Earth talklng about
the politics of envlfonrnentallsm. Rcology Party
and'Liberal Ecology Group will make contributions.
Reading anarchists will butt in.

24 APR'L

THUR'DAY

;;'.liix; #;:f:;;g-r:;*l;f;rT:ltf31f,*,.t to the
junc

church a*t cemetary
ti;n):
Do you kn:vr your rights? Fast Rearjlng Rights Group
& BulnersSe Cornntinity & youth lrrork Course present
part
their rights
I-?_ggang Brghtp.&.-Eggp_!i._t5,
tr:i ni n:' coursc, to {etl -ycu a"11of
about it. Iff

"'"f."iil"] For nore details

g:ifijl3r"

on

R,:

acii

ne

6633s?

or :RRG, Rr:adin$ 66618tl
-8p'1, Red Lj,on, Southa-npton
sATURD.ry

,

xze6

St:.^eet

r

Sli,:p

mcets

a6 "Lp]l:rL -atl c:,:y, Rusltin college , oxford.. corrfcrence on
nucl-ea-r power for tractr, unionisls. For clctails
CO IVT',.\CT

,SUl'TDrtY

27

q-'R'r 9 Po.l-anri St, J,oncjon yilr OI-U3g 3?49
-llish, lcave Rca.djng gt:rti-on for a. Lond"on demo
aboul Cisbenrji-ng SPG, anlne styi-ng the Southa-l1_
34?, and, r+m.-rnb;ri-ng Fl-:.i_r Feach. For cictails

.qPRIL

COi\T,. CT'

Jirri F.-;gin, Rearling 666660
F0Rt,i.'\RD PL,rNll ING

:

There are two big cvents corii-ng Lrp fr:r v,rhich 1rc must.;.11 turn out.
dentists anpointnr:nt'for vjednescl:ly Jo "lpril so you can get
to the nationa,l ,,,""" picket at chix in siough.
rn the evenin8 Jt
satne c1a,y lhei:, rs A Rea.r:1ipg strike suppoit jn.,jeting in Rrlacilng.
lh*
Th':ref s Mayday fe stlvltles,
of course, as-.;rel-1 (s,:e; iti,:iched. teiitet;,
then after that itrs all out on ii{ay l-d. Thcre wontt be any public
'
trrnsport on lhrt d;y, anrl thore v,rill- be ;1 mr-r.ss m,irch anri- rlrlly in
Rcading, attended" by r.iosi: of Br:rkshir,i t s half-iirillion v,rorkers. FuI1
detnlls in next issue. f n thi,- i..rorning of the sainc c'l "y itr s b,.ck trr
chi;r. rf youtv: got a care c.all -1ian Hooper on 864o62
sc he c,in
fill it v,1th prcp-Li, lor thr trip to ilough.
M:'rke a.

FT

LT,I'R:

The initial ain of tho lrTiintcrre militants (trray-Junc (r3, Fra.nce) vras
to chnn8e re ality, to , e lirninate soc j-,::1 obstaarles to tire free d;velopme nt
o f crr,etive a"ctlvity, and" thc mllitants proceedeci by elirainating
concrete obsta.vles. Hov,-e vor, a large nuilb,;r of pcople l:'ho becaue the
rnovementr engageci thenselrres j-n a dj-fferent rnanner. They cicl not
re g:.rC. tilemselvrjs aE thosil who had to irovc age^1nst the concre te
obsta.cles. In this sensr-: thr:y vrere passive, They t joinecl a novernentr ,
they becerne p:.rt of a mysterirus collectivity vuhich, they thoughtl ha,cr
a dynamic of its own. Ey jcining the tmovetrrentt, thcir only <:n6agenent
was to ilove lvith it. ..\s a r-.- sult , concrete pcop-l-e, who ar"e the-only
on,:s v'rho can tra.nsform soci,rl reality, l,'rer,i nol goin.g to ch-nge
r::ality through their orrn concrcrtc activi-ty; they virore going to follovr
a. nystorlous forcc - t the nass!, rthe novementt - l:rhich was going to
trq-nsform req.lity. Thus we beca.me depencient on irn lnexisient powerr
N";XT C0PY DaTE

5pm,Fridny 25 April. Lettors to llB l{il.lran Foad. Donations(paper?) vrelco;nr'

SUPPORT

llI
STRIKERS
The women and men of the Chix cherving
gr.rn factory in SloughrBerks.have been
on stike since 0ctober lot]n 1979.
Their fight is for the most basic trade

union right..The right to belong to a
recognised. Trad.e Union.

strikersrall asianerwere forced out
the gate by the refusal of the Chix
nanagement to recognise the Gl{WUrto
wh:ich they all belonged.Earning a lousy
Fhe

95p an hourrworking in poor conditions
and suffering constant racist abuse from

the all-r+hite supersisiontthe

need.

for

union organisation was clearrand the
backing for the strike so1id.

Since the strike beganrChix have recru-ited
scab labourrin an attenrpt to break the
strikerthey are bussed in daiIy and. paid
a higher basic rate.An appeal for
blacking has gone outrand production is
d.own to J}/orhowever Chix have managecl to
hire scab transport to d.eliver suppliest
and. there stiLl some del.ivery firrns who
cross the picket line regularly.

of the

have been amested on
the picket linera.nd. have been subjected.
to hurniliating court appearances a,nd

Many

women

heary fines.

Tbese rnag:rtf5.cent womgn and men have not
been d.eterred.They have manned. the picket
line daily.They are fighting to UIN.

this strike must be SPREADrwith almost
the entire workforce out on strike and the
Factory n:nning' entirely on scab 3-abourt
the trade union movement must ral1y around
the Chix strikers and give the support on
the picket lines that is needed. to stop
the d.eliveries and scab labour.

WHAT YOU CAN DO.

-kplain the facts of the strike to
your worlcnates.Take a collection in
your section or d.epartment.
-Call for support from your trade union
branch, shop"-stevard.s coumlttee or Trad.es
Councilrand. invite a chix striker to

your next meeting.

of support and donations
to ;Brother Amwar, 271 rGood.mans Park.
Slough.3erks.

-Send. messages

-Support the d"aily picket line.from 5am.
onwardsrsend delegations to the weekly
mass pickets.Everry Wednesd.ay from 5 am.
TIM CHIX STRIKER.S CANIT WIN THEIR FIGHT
AGAINST AMI-UMON EMPLOYERS AIONE.
TRA}E UMOMSTS TN HIERY WORKPIACE MUST
RALLY TO TI{EIR AID.

Their FIGHT is
Our FIGHT
a-

TraditionatLy, throughout the world,
working peopl-e celebrate May Day. It

strategy uirich wilL increase the numbef,
of people out of work; and to oppose the

events as wel-1 as discuss the strengths

services avai-Lable to everyone"
May Day gives you an opportunity to
dernonstrate that Trade Unionists reject
such attacks on the hard-won rights of
workers, women, ethnic minorities iurd
others; to hear respected speakers fron
the labour movement; and later to join
in social events" We in Reading see lvlay
Day as an event assisting in maintaining
the sol.idarity and strength of the labour
movement for the battles akeady with us,
and for those yet to come"

is an opportunity to enjoy festivat

and weaknesses of our Labour movement"
can pay tribute to the courage and
tenacity of trade unionists invoLved in
struggLes such as at ChixConfectionery
and the steel workers"
The TIJC set an unique initiative last
year with the launching of its Campaign
for Econornic andSocial Advance designed
We

to organise opposition to attacks on
union membersr rights such as the current
BiLl; to government economic

Employrnent

public expenditure cuts

vrtrich reduce the

ttt'elcone. For d.,t.,,ils
CO]\-T/,C T

Reading 669689
S:i.TURDllY

19 APRIL

-]-.30pm, Meet at the Hexagon for RARC*sponsored
lea.fletting & petitioning in the tvin clntre
FOR day-care cl-inics and AGAfNST tlre closure
of
Re.adlng

MOND,I,Y

21 APRIL

Fpl clinic;.

-,\11 thj s r; eek RiRC rrrlf l be p ,titio'ing at FpA
clini-cs in the ilrea. coine rnci. tielp. rJr cetairs
of tirnes and places

cct\T
^dT
,Sue Je6sup ? B3acknell ( 9f
-8p* , O1cl. tovrn ha.11 , vrotil,)n
TUtrJSDAY

22

lriiEDNESDAy

APR]L

23

APRIL

)

fZaqa
r s g:roup fieets.

Tra'es Council. For C.elegctes.
-?lt, R,,:rcling police Station ni.ll be picketecl
this evehing by the Al{L and ,:thcrs. ltts a y€ar
e.go today that Blair p ach iuas ;nurde reO Uy ttre
SPG, Are we going to allow the police to iurder
our brothers a.nd. sisters ni.iilrout ev6n prole sting?
-,3pm, Reacr,ing

-7.3Opmr St Johnr s School, orts Roarj. j{eeting of
all those invofverl or wanting to be invoj_ved in
the Mayrlay Festival afternooi events. ti,tr" main
purpose of the neeting vrill be to conflrir i,rho
v,rants/needs/ca.n have hov,r much space a.nrL/or
fa.cllities, and. where; a.nd to look rounci the
premiscs
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MAY DAY FESTIVAL
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jazz band.

St Jotmrs School, Orts Road
Extribitions, side-shows, food,
bookstalls, and a creche"
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Around Reading.
Led by a marching

11.00 am Outside the Civic Centre.
(TG!{U, nf),
Speakers:- Marie Patterson
Jim lhapp (NIJR, SE Region TIC)
Joan Lestor (MP, Eton & Slough)
Itlike Perkins (SCPS, SER fif)
and Local Trade Union speakefs.

FESTIVAL: 2.00 to

yBOma'

Outside Shire HaLt, The Forbury
Bring your banners.
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SOCIAL:

7.30 to
12.00

ay8Onr
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Lounge

Bar, Students Union,

Whiteknights.
Berkshire Youth Jazz Orchestra
Motley Crew
Dramatic interlude.
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Further infornation: Chris Borgars, Reading
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